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COLLEGE TO GIVE
32 NEW COURSES
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is Psychology 400, an honors course,
given by Dr. George W. Hartmann.

The program of the School of Phy-
sical Education includes Physical Edu-
cation 108, “Fundamentals of Leader-
ship in Physical Education”; Physical
Education 110, “Officiating of Ath-
letic Sports”; Physical Education 206,
“Health and Physical Education and
the Scientific Method”; Physical Edu-
cation 208, “Athletic Training and
Massage"; .-Physical Education 210,
“Stunts, Tumbling, and Heavy Apar-
atus”; and Physical Education 214,
"Applied Anatomy, Physiology, and
Hygiene."

Other new courses listed are Phy-
sical Education 308, “Students in
Health and Physical Education”; Phy-
sical Education 313, “Basic Adminis-
trative Principles in Health and Phy-
sical Education"; and Physical Edu-
cation 400,. “Principles of Coaching."

Graduate courses offered for the
first time include Physical Education
522, “Organization and Administra-
tion of Health and Physical Education
in Public Schools”; Physical Educa-
tion 530, “Methods and Techniques in
Solving Health and Physical Educa-
tion Problems”; Physical Education'
531; “Problems in Health and Physical
Education"; Physical Education 533,
“Tests and Measurements in Health
and Physical Education”; and Phy-
sical Education 550, “Seminar in
Health and Physical Education."
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Dengler, Dye Believe Honors Course
System Impractical for Penn State

Belief that a system of- honors
courses would not work at Penn. State
\Vas expressed byDr. Robert E. Deng-
ler, head of.the classical languages
department, and Dr. William S. Dye
jr., head of the department of English
literature.

“I'm in favor of the-idea but I
don’t think that Penn State is ready
for it and the steps we are taking
; now are not in the right direction,"
said Dr. Dengler. “So Jlong as. we
have to take the run of the. mill of
Pennsylvania high school graduates
under the dominance of modern the-
ories of education, it seems'doubtful
that an honors course could be sue-:
cessful here." • • T’- ■ :

partment of' English literature the
work' is highly interpretive, and the
classroorri method rather than an hon-
.-ora course is the better means of in-
struction. : Furthermore, student in-
terest in tho project would probably
not be very great, Dr. Dye added,
'since- even in one. of his advanced
courses they weren’t interested enough
to do extra reading in a designated
period,

Mail Courses Show
Queer Coincidences

In Student Names

Organization To Conduct Scries of
Lectures as First Project

Tho recently organized Advertising
club, formed by a group of students
having a professional interest in ad-
vertising, has been officially recog-
nized by the College Senate, accord-
ing to Robert M. Harrington ’33, who
was elected president of the group.

As its first action the_ club is plan-
ning to conduct a scries of lectures
to bo given each week by men prom-
inent in the advertising field. The
series will begin the first week in the*
second semester.

In completing the organization of
the club, Kenneth W. Weis ’33 was
named vice president, Willard D. Nes-
tor .’33 was elected secretary, and
Omar K. Hill ’33 gained the post of
treasurer,

“I don’t object to the'ovorburdening
of instructors by an honors course, so
much as I object to compelling a stu-
dent to do a tremendous amount of
just mere mental labor without show-
ing him any of the short cuts, I’V1’V Dr.;
Dengler said. “There is.no advantage
in making the student take all the.
steps." ' ;

“Until we get a body Jof. students.:
who in any large proportion can -be-
expected to do independent- work: on
the basis of pre-college intellectual,
experience and development," Dr.
Dengler added, “the. adoptioji of a so-
called honors .course would aeenrto.ibe
a travesty. . What we heed is a tight-
ening up all along, the line in-required
attainments for admission.”; -. .v, :

Dr. Dye pointed out that' in the'de-

Dr. Horace Enos ’65 Aided Escape
' Of Empress Eugenie from France

Heading like a page from Dumas is
the story of Dr. Horace Enos ’65 who
aided the Empress Eugenie of France
to escape from a German-surrounded
Paris during the Wav of 1870, accord-
ing to a recent issue of the Alumni
News.

work’for most'of the crowned'heads,
in Europe between' 1850 .and 1870.:
Summoned to Rome by Pope Pius IX,’
Dr. Enos impressed 1 hinrso much with
hir hearty American manners; fhat'he;
was chosen .to perform a. tooth-pulling;
operation. .’

"
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Dr. Enos was the assistant of his
uncle, a Dr; Evans, who is mentioned
in historical records in connection
with the escape, and was living in
Paris at the Evans home. While at
dinner one evening he was called to
the library to find the Empress, who
told him of her plight.

'Eugenie and her companion, Dr.:
and Mrs. Evans left Paris in the Ev-
ans coach, with Dr. Enos riding ahead'
on horseback. At the German lines'
he was directed to the commanding
tfficer whom he discovered to be an
oid friend he had made in America,
and who .had visited the Enos home. .

■ Other royal patients .whom ' Dr;-
Enos remembers * were .'the Prince of.-
Wales, later EdwardVll of England,
and. Germany’s:.Crown- Prince,.-later.
Wilhelm 11. Spain’s.'ruler came ■to
their office at 15 Rue de laPaix,where
Dr. Enos did his work.* ‘ j '

Dr. Enos is living at Long Beach,'.
Cal;, where he has ;livedfor-; ove!r.
twenty years. Dahlia . culture has
been-one. of his delights ,’fqr- many
years. • He was one of "the eqrly mem-
bers of the Dahlia' Society', and-'his
.flowers have won him-many, prizes; *.

FOREST SUPERVISOR TO TALK:
'ln. response to his questions, Dr.

Enos told him he was sending his sick
sister home by the way of England;
The German officer expressed his re-
gret at not being able to leave in or-
der to see her, and gave Dr. Enos the
passport. Three days later the Em-
press was placed aboard a yacht in
th~ English channel.

- M. .-A. -'Mjatoon,'; supervisor of' the.-
Pisgah national forests, -North Caro/
linn, will- lecture’ here bn Interesting'
forest subjects; March 12 to -15/. ac-
cording to John. A. Ferguson,;.head
of the forestry department. • • V

ELECTRICAL SOCIETIES MEET

Dr. Enos and his uncle did dental A special n\ving picture showing,
scenes at the Conowingo power .plant/
which' serves Philadelphia; with elec-
tricity/ was shown at’ a; joint meet-
ing of the electrical engineering so-
ciety and Eta Kappa Nil, professional
electrical engineering fraternity: at a',
meeting Wednesday night., . •; . .. ;i

ARCHITECTS COMPLETE TRIP
Ten members of a senior course in

architecture made an inspection trip
to the Milton postofficc in process of
construction recently. The trip was
made under the direction of Dr. Lewis
F. Pilcher, acting head of the archi-
tecture department.

CHAPTER
PAPERS

WE SHALL .BE
GLAD TO HELP
WITH YOURS

Nittany Printing &

Publishing Company,i
Between the Corner anil the Movie*

Laundry Service'
PENN STATE LAUNDRY

320 West Beaver Avenue Phone 124

COAL COAL'
Red Jacket and Moshannon Run of Mine

§2.75 Ton
Guaranteed Screen Coal §3.50

Telephone 284-J Philipsburg •

Or Write Finberg&Jusick : '

NittanyMountainKoffee Shoppe
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVERY NIGHT

FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT ;,, A
ALL NIGHT '

'

-;
4

' Sunday Night Till 3:00 a. m. '. - ' :
Heated Cabins and Rooms. , .

Route S 3 . . • Top oTNittany Mountain”

• i There is more in a name than just
the letters, if strange coincidences be-
tween students’ names in the agricul-
tural correspondence files, and courses
studied,; are. any indication.
•A man namedr Berry recently re-

quested instruction concerning the
growing of small fruits, while infor-
mation bn green trucking is being
sent to a student named Gardner. A
•Mr.. Flowers is-enrolled in the corre-
spondence course ini floriculture.
' Two men named Mason and House
are receiving : instruction sheets on
building materials, while one by the
name of Shepherd, is a correspondence
student in-sheep husbandry. Fores-
try instruction is being sent.to a Mr.
Woods.

■I. F. BOWLERS LED BY ALPHA
.SIGMA PHI, ALPHA KAPPA PI

Alpha.Sigma Phi and Alpha Kappa
Pi are holding first place in' Sections
1 and 2 of the'interfraternity bowling
league-with , margins of eight points
each over Theta'Upsilon Omega and
Chi.-Phi.; ;

Robert J. Sigej !34 with .an average
•0fv172 is high scorer for. Section 1,
while Albert L. Shane '33, with a score
of 163, -leads Section 2.

and we’d like

about it >

IwU s

to talk with you

All races ofpeople since the beginning
of time, so far as we have been able
to read, have had some hind of a pipe
and have smoked something—whether
they .called it tobacco or what not.

A NDsince smokinga pipe is so different
fV. from smoking a cigar or cigarette,
we made a most painstaking, scientific
study in an effort to make, if; we could,
a tobacco which was suited to pipes.

• We found out, first, that there was a

kind of tobacco that grew in the Blue
Grass section of Kentucky called White
Burley, and that there was a certainkind
of this tobacco which was between the
tobacco used for cigarettes and the to-

bacco used for chewing tobacco. It is
this tobacco which is best for pipes.

: We found out that Mr. J. N.Wellman,
many years ago, made a pipe tobacco
which was very popular. But it was
never advertised and after he passed
away nothing more .was heard about, it.
We acquired this Wellman Method and
that is what we use in making Granger.

NEW ADVERTISING CLUB
RECOGNIZED BY SENATE

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In:

dividual instruction for beginners. Cali
779-J or sec-' Mrs. F. «T. Hanrahan, Fyo
Apartments. 200-W. College Avc. etch

:tion,INSTRUCTION—SociaI dancinjr instruct
individual and group lessons. Call Eliot
Mitchell. 708 E. Colics? Avc. Phone 46

, KENT—2 well heated.and well
>nt rooms. 228 E. Hamilton Av
itornlty section. Phone GO5-R.

FOR RENT—Rooms, single bods for 4 boys.!
Reduced rent. Occupuncy ut once. Rcs*er>j
vatloti enn be made for second semester.
Meals if desired. Mrs. It. O. Graham. 225
S'. Atherton St. Phone 813-J. ltpdFW

FOR RENT—l’lensunt room with shower, well
• heated, hot water, single beds. 400 S. Ath*

erton St. Phone 429-J. ItpdGS
FOR RENT—Desirable rooms at $2.00 and

s2.so'per week. 305 S. Allen SU Phone
loot. itm>

FOR RENT—Double or single room on first
floor for men. Use of shower, cooking
privileges. Near campus. 250 Ridge Ave.
Phone 675. J morning or evening. • •ltnpHK

FOR RENT—Very desirable sln«le room. Heat
location. Hot water at all time*. Private
family. SU.OO jrer week. 210 W. Collette
Avc. H. F. Lynn. ctnp

LOST—Black and white Parker pen in or near
Chemistry Amphitheatre. John Wnitnor,
Tnu Kappa Epsilon. ltpdJMS

LOST —1 lartrc boxer bull puppy. B months
old; child’s pet, black and white feet with
while neck. Plcuse return to R. V. Illasin-
unme. 30C W. Fairmount Ave. Phone 80S.

' ltpdfiAß
FOR RENT—Newly furnished double rooms.

Single beds, having new Simmons outfit.
Prices reasonable.- 102 S. Unrnnril St.
Phone 31-J. ■ ItnpHß

Corner

©1933
UGGETT & MYERS
TOBACCO CO.

N.CENTS

,:?>■&[f ; * y

Next was tiie cut. knew that . fine
tobacco burnt bot because it burnt so
fast. You could hardly bold your pipe in
your band, it got so liot'at times. So
rememberingbow folks used to "whittle
their tobacco'we cut GRANGER just like
"whittle” tobacco —"Rough Cut.” It
smokes cooler, lasts , longer ;and never
gums the pipe.

So far, so good. Now we wanted to
sell this tobacco for 10c. Good tobacco

WANTED—Pasttcnjtcrs, round trip to Pitts-
burgh between Homesters. Ford sedan. Call
Durry 165-W'for arranttcmentH. ' ltnpFP

CATHAUH

' - ••

WANTED—Fraternity work ns second I
mnid. Experienced. 'Write Maude M.
Belleville. I'n. * I

TYPING DONE—CaII M. Boyer. Phone
-- II

MONDAY ONLY
. MATINEE AN D EVENING -

TUESDAY at NITTANY

The Granger pouch
heeps the tobacco frcslv

—right process—cut right. So we put '
Granger in a sensible soft foil pouch
instead of an expensive package, knowing:
that a man can’t smoke the package.

GRANGER has not J)een on sale very
long, but it has become a popular smoke'.
And we have yet to know of a man who
started to smoke it, who didn’t keep on.

- Folks seem to like it. ;

FOR RKNT—Dcsirnble room for one. Nicely
furnished. nil conveniences. Hoard if de-
sired. Available at once.- Mw. N. T.
Wricht, 127 W. Fnirmount Avc. gtnpLF

Friday, January 27, 1933

WANTED—Ride to PllUliurgh or .vicln
tween jicmo.ilcrs. Cnn leave any time
4:00 o'clock Friday. Cull Fred
Phoiw 27-M,

WANTED—Round trip or either way p
jeers to itcadinfr intermediate points
day at -1:00-o'clock. ‘ Returning' Feb.
n. m. Cnll R. F. Goislcr. Delta Chi. i
175. Up

WANTED—l'jiHsenrcerH to Philadelphia bet
.semesters In 1032 Chrysler sedan. Lei
Thursday or- Friday. Phone Vic ]
C2-W. . lit


